***Fuzzy Friday Auction***
Friday, April 20, 5 PM

Located just east of the Kewadin Casino in Manistique on US Highway 2. This is a multi estate
auction. Please check out our website www.upauction.com for more info and pictures..
Preview from 11-5pm on Friday. Auction promptly at 5pm. Something for everyone at this
one!!! upauction@aol.com. Absentee and phone bids are always welcome.
*Many items are added daily***
Featured items: 3 horse saddles (2 are brand new)
Furniture- Wooden doll cradle, magazine rack, folding chairs, dresser, corner stand, framed art &
pictures, Handicap walker & potty chair, folding table
Lighting- oil lamps, Noah’s Ark lamp, table lamps, Glass chandelier
Sporting & Tools 1940’s Kelvinator #13053 air compressor, levels, hammers, Stanley #98 dbl sliding
marking gauge, tote of heavy duty rope, fishing nets w/floats, double ATV gun case, Gas wall heater,
Socket set, CI pulley driven saw, angle grinder, CI levels, XL Green Bay Packer jacket, 3 western saddles
(2 brand new), Life jacket, Red Ball insulated waders, files, FORD wrench,
Misc & Collectables – boxes of collector cards (football, baseball, basketball), Vintage elec heater, Lg
wheel WI bicycle wall hanging, CI bus, Showtime Rotisserie, bread maker, luggage, silk flowers, planers,
Hoover dustette (1940’s), HO train cars & acc, chimes, bat house, butterfly box, quilt starters, pre-cut
quilt squares, brass candle holder, tin plate, Hot wheel track w/ cars, Twin Towers Hologram, Bose
Stereo Speakers outdoor system, 2 prom dresses, Christening dresses, train photos, wooden bowl set,
tapestries, Kenmore sewing machine, West Bend Toaster oven, collector spoons, vintage hankies &
doilies, wooden bird plaques, luggage, dominos, maps
Costume Jewelry-rings, necklaces, pins, some sterling

Glass & Pottery – Lead crystal bowl NIB, Lefton Candle holders, Marcrest brown drip
dinnerware, Miali crock, Pyrex covered casseroles, lazy susan, T-Pot & cups, C&S, Corning t-pot,
W. German clay pot w/handle, Golden Glary C&S, Peach lustere div dish,
Capodimonte covered dish, Teal Fiesta cups & saucers
Coins & Currency- $1 star * notes, $5 Red Seal, $2 Red Seal, Proof sets, Ike Dollars, mint sets, VF
Indian Head cents, Franklin Proof halves, 4 rolls wheat pennies, 1877cc seated liberty dime
Terms cash, check w/ID, credit card, all items sold as is where is with no expressed or implied warranties.
The Auction Block UP LCC, Auctioneer--- Col. Scott Bellville
Member NAA, MSAA, Bonded & Insured. 906-341-7355, www.upauction.com,
email: upauction@aol.com

